
LAYING OCEAN CABLE

EM PRELIMINARY WORK iN-
VOLVED IS ENORMOUS.

the Ocean Bed Along the Entire Route

Must Be Sounded-Intricate
Construction.

From the Brooklyn Eagle.
The cable spanning the Pacific will be al-

rrost triple the length of the longest sub-
marine cable hitherto laid. It is expected
that it will be ready for use in 1904-and a 2

stupendous piece of work it is, to be ac-

complished in so short a time.
First of alt, there must be soundings of

the ocean bed along the entire route. This
is in order that the cable may be construct- a

ed with due regard to the strain it will I

have to sustain. An instrument has been
devised for this purpose which meets all
possible contingencies. It is very simple, I
consisting only of a cannon ball pierced I
with an iron rod and held in place by A

slings. As the ball goes down swiftly it
drives the rod into the bottom like the point t
of a spear, when an opening at the end
catches the ooze in its iron lips. The same
instant the slings loosen. the ball drops off
and the naked rod with its "bits" is drawn t
up to the surface.
Then there is the cable itself-nearly 8.000

miles of it-from San Francisco to Manila,
with stops at Honolulu and Guam. It will
use up 21.840 tons of materia!-1.980 'tons of
copper wire. 12000 tons of steel wire, 2,300
tons of jute ynrn, 4,.00 tons of compound
and tar and 1.20 tons of gutta percha. It
will weigh more than fifty locomotives of
standard size.

Delicate Wires.
People who know vaguely that a subma-

rine wire is only about an inch thick and I
looks not unlike an ordinary street car ca-

ble have very little idea of the intricacies
of its construction. The delicate copper (
wires that carry the current must be so

protected that they can lie for years on the
bottom of the ocean and do their work
without accident or interruption. Not only
its strength, but the continuity of its con-
nection, must be considered, and its perfect
insulation as well. No moisture must
reach the metal or corrosion would speed-
ily destroy it.
To this end the cable is composed of three

parts. a core, which is the conductor, made
up of copper wire; the casing of hemp, tar I
and rubber which protects this from the I
water and the heavy steel binding that
acts as a shield against rocks, wreckage
and the keels of ships. The insulating cov-

ering is generally made of gutta percha,
but occasionally india rubber is used to
prevent the escape of electricity. A layer
of tanned jute yarn covers the gutta per-
cha to protect it from the steel wire casing,
which in turn protects the whole from acci-
dent, though it has itself t6 be incased in
jute yarn and a bituminous compound to
keep It dry.

Dryness Essential.
The wire sheathing varies tin character

according to the depth at which it is to lie. r

Deep-sea sheathing is made of many very 9

small wires. Then through several inter-
mediate types the sheathing wires become
gradually larger until finally at the shore
end the deep sea cable is sheathed with
large strands, each made up of steel wires
set triangularly.
However, the core remains the same -

throughout. The copper wire, which is the N
conductor, is twisted into strands. These
are passed through the covering machine,
which squeezes the gutta percha around the
conductor in a continuous sheath. The coil 5

is then covered with a spiral casing of jute o

yarns, which make a soft, elastic bed for
the steel sheathing wires. These last, as fi
well as the outer jute and tarry compound.
are put in one machine. And from that the
great cable is coiled into large circular
tanks, in which it is kept under water. Up I
to this time the greatest care has been ex-
ercised to keep everything perfectly dry, as
the least suspicion of moisture in the core
would ruin the insulation. As water is
used in applying the jute, the cable, after f
its first jute casing has been adjusted, o

passes through vacdm drying boxes. e

Considering the great care necessary at
every stage of its construction, it is won- P
derful how rapidly It is made. One ma-
chine can manufacture more than five nau- r
tical miles (2.029 yards to a nautical mile) 3

in twenty-four hours, and as the manufac- I
ture is carried on continuously twenty ma-

Achines will turn out 100 to 125 miles a day.
The Cable Ship.

The cable ship itself is a vessel of strange 1
Interior arrangement, especially designed
for the purpose. It is not only a huge
storage department, but a big floating
workshop as well. In the hold there are

three immense iron tanks, similar to the
land tanks at the manufactory, 34 feet in
diameter, for the storage of the cable, each T
having a conical core for guiding the cable I

when it is being paid out. The space with-
in these cares is utilized to hold fresh wa-
ter. The capacity of Its tanks in the regu-
lar cab)le ship is about 1,400 tons of cable,
this being the equivalent of about 100 miles
of inshore cable, weighing 14 tons to the
mile, or TOO miles of the deep sea type,
weighing about two tons per mile.
The cable tanks are all connected by

"ways"' or throughs, so that a transfer may r
be made from one tank to another or from
any tank to either of the huge paying-out
machines. Handling of the cable made nec-
essary by such transfer is usually done by
means of a small engine connected to a
drum and all mounted on a truck, by which
it may be moved about the deck.
As the cable is brought from the tank it

passes over an iron sheave, fastened to the
framework of the hatchway, thence around
another larger, deeply groved iron sheave,
and the friction of the cable at this pointf
acts as a tension. It then passes several
times around the giant drums of the great
dynamometer, over several pulleys on thei
deck and out over the sheave of thie stern1
to its resting place at the bottom of the
sea.
The dynamometer indicates the amount of

strain to which the cable is subjected at
any moment, and also enables the man in
charge of the brake wheel to regulate thei
strain put on by the brake to suit the vary-
ing conditions of laying. After leaving the
dynamometer it passes under and over sev-
eral large retarding wheels before wendingi
its sinuous way into the sea.

ROCKVILLE AND VICINITY.
Large Number of Indictments Return-

ed by Grand Tury-Other News.
Special (,,rrpnnondence of The Evening Star.
ROCK VILLE. Md., Novcmber 24, 1902.
The grand jury for the November term of

the circuit court for this county adjourned
this morning. The session began November
10 and was not only the longest in the his-
tory of the court, but was also a record
breaker in the number of indictments re-
turned. Two hundred and twenty-five wit-
'nesses were examined and one hundred and
thirty-four true bills found.-
The docket shows that of the indictments

found two were for murder, seventy-seven
for violations of the local option law, nine
for simple assault, four for assault with
intent to murder, nine for carrying con-
cealed weapons, six for larceny, one each
for malicious destruction of property and
maintaining a nuisance, two for.statutory
taking and carrying away, and. twenty-
three for violations of the anti-gambling
law of the state.
The indictments for murder are against

William Prather and Hattie Branison, both
colored. The former is charged with caus-
ing the death of Joshua Terry, also colored,
by shooting him in the head with a revoiver
during a dispute over a game of craps, and
the woman is accused of killing Mary
Handy, a small colored girl, by Effikingher in the head with a club. Both of the
offenses occurred within the past summer.
Of the twenty-three indictments for vio-

lation of the anti-gambling law of the
state, eight are against Samuel Turner.
Samuel Solomons, Alfred To'son and GeorgeW. Sullivan, the alleged proprietors of the
pool room that was in operation on the
Conduit road for several week last spring,
there being two cases against each. The
other gambling cases include four against
the directors of the Montgomery County
Agricultural Society and several against
each of a number of proprietors of Conduit
road establishment,s for permitting different
forms of gambling. on their premises.
The large number of indictment, for vio-

lations of the local option law are the re-
sult of unusual activity on the part of the
Montgomery County Anti-Saloon League.Fat sosse time the league employed Detect-lies J. Roes Rielley of Washington and

L

L.ouis Wein of Baltimore. Te-the efforts of
hese men are due not only' a large ma-
ority of the local option indictments but
tLio nearly all of the indictments charging
,amb!ing.
The grand jury report, which was filed
his morning. states that the almshouse jnd
all were visited and inspected, and that
ooth were found in excellent condition. with
'ourteen Inmates iT the former Institution
nd thirty in the jail. The report sugee
hat a number of repairs be made to the
ourthouse and jail, and recormmends that
ome systean be adopted by which the wit-
iesses summoned to appear before the
rand jury may be so classified that only
o many will appear each day as can be
xamined, thereby greatly reducing the ex-
>ense incident to the work of the grand
ury.
In excusing the jury from further attend-
.nce at this time, Judge Henderson took
ccasion to refer to the careful. Intelligent
nd expeditious manner in which the work

,f the grand jury had been performed, and
hanked the jury in the naYie of the totrt
nd community.
Mr. Joseph Livingstone Kefauvei of
Vashington and Miss Nettie Louise. Ren-
haw of Bethesda district, this county,
rere quietly married a few evenings ago at
he Presbyterian parsonage at Bethesda by1ev. Parke P. Flournoy, D. D., pastor of
he Bethesda Presbyterian Church. The
>ride is the eldest daughter of Mr. William
lenshaw of Bethesda district, and the
,room is a son of Mr. Joseph L. Kefauver,
Jso of Bethesda district. The young folks
rill make their future home in Washing-
on.
The trial of criminal cases began in the
ircuit court here this morning with Judgelenderson on the bench. The docket con-
ains about. two hundred cases, a large
umber of which were continued from the
larch term of court. Among the cases dis-
osed of today were the following: Charles
kewman, guilty of assault and fined S25;dary Hall, guilty of violating the local
ption law and fined $100 and costs, with
he alternative of spending three months in
he house , of correction; Leo Schmidt,
,uilty of assault and fined $50 and costs;
tobert Watkins, guilty of larceny and sen-
enced to the house of correction for one-ear; John Hall, not guilty of violating the
:)cal option law.

ATTORNEYS.
IAMPBELL CARRINGTON, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Webster Law building, 505 D st.,n.w., Washing-
ton. D. C. Residence. No. 3 Mount Vernon Flats,
New York Rve. and 0th at. n.w. sel

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
E. S. RANDALL POTOMAC RIVER LINE CO.
DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER LANDINGS.
Monday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. for Colonial
leach, Colton's and intermediate landinj..andandings in Wicomico river and Nomini and Lower
fachodoc creeks, Va. SaturdAys, at 7 s,qps for
5olonial Beach and intermediate landinks.~ andiushwood, Rock Point. Colton's, Currioman and
andings in Nomini creek.
Sunday. Tuesday and Thursday at 7 a.m. for
.ndings to Colonial Beach and Maddox creeIL

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. TQ GLYMONT.,,D..,

and intermediate landings.
The STEAMER ESTELLE RAlNDAL-P,i .
ept Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Returning about V:p.,m.
Passenger accommodations first-class. Freight e.
rived until within a half hi6i- ofsailing.' ...^..
E. S. RANDALL Manager. 'phone 1765. GEO.

P. CARPINTER. General- Agent, WashIngton
phone 1765. WM. M. REARDON. Agent. Alex-
adrIs 'vhone 50. . foS-C211.

THE WEEMS STEAMBOAT CO.
Potomac River Route-Fall Schedule*,

On and after September 1 the steamers Calvertud Potomac will leave 7th at wharf ever Sunday
'uesday and Thursday at 4 p.m. for Baltimore andiver landings. Returning, leave Baltimore, pier
,Light at.. every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
t 5 p.m.. arriving Washington early Mondsy.
'hursday and Saturday mornings. All river frelt
inst be prepaid. Baltimore. Philade.phia and New
'ork freight solicited. Accomamdations for passa-
era strictly first-class. STEPHENSON & BRO..
gents. Telephone Main 745. sel-tf.1S

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICEK
VASHINGTON, D. C., POST OFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read daily, as changes may occur at
ny time.
FOREIGN MAILS are dispatched to the port's ef
ailing daily, and the schedule of closings is ar-
anged on the presumption of their unilitersifpted
verland transit. For the week ending November
D, 1902, the last connecting closes will be Inade

mthe MAIN OFFICE as follows:
TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.

TTESDAY-(a) At 7:15 P.M. for EUROPE, per.s. St. Paul, from New York, via Southampton,lail for IRELAND must be directed "Per a.@. St.
laul." (c) At 11:25 P.M. for EUROPE, per 5.a.
lajestic, from New York, via Oueenstown.
WEDNESDAY-(c) At 9:15 P.M. for FRANCE,
WITZERLAND, ITALY SPAIN, PORTUGAL,'URKE)- EGYPT, GREECE. BRITISH INDIA
nd LORENZO MARQUEZ, per s.s. La Gascogne,
rom New York, via Havre. Mail for other parts
f EUROPE must Le directed "Per -s. La Gas-
Dgne."
FRIDAY-(d) At 12:00 M. for AZORES ISLANPS.
er s.s. Vancouver. from Boston. (c) At 11:25 P.M.
3r NETHERLANDS direct, per s.s. Potsdam, from;ew York. (c) At 11:25 P. for BELGIUM di-
ect, per s.s. Kroonland. front New York. Mail
iust he directed "Per a.s. Kroonland." (c) At
1:25 P.M. fnr SCOTLAND direct, per @s.. Astoria.
rom New York. Mail must be directed "Per s.s.
storla." (c) At 11:25 P.M. Jor EUROPEr pera.s.
truria, from Nev York, via Queenstown. (c) At
1:25 P.M. for ITALY direct..per s.s. Aller, from
rew York. Mail must be directed "Per a.s. Al-

LAILS FOR 4OUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,
WEST INDIES, ETC.

TUESDAY-(d) At 12:00 M. for JAMAICA, per
.R. Admiral Farragut, from Boston. (c) Ate11:25
'M. for CAMPECHE CHIAPAS, TABASCO and
UCATAN, per s.s. Esperanza, from New York.
fail for other parts of MEXICO must be directed
'Per P.s. Edperanz4." (e) At 11:25 P.M. for
IRKS ISLAND and DOMINICAN REPUBLIC.

or s.s. New York, from New York. (c) At 11:25
I.M. for BAHIA, RIO DE JANEIRO. SANTOS,
AO PAI'LO and RIO GRANDE DE SUL, pi s..
lorrox. from New York. Mail for other parts of
IltAZIL must be direrted "Per s.R. Horror."
WEDNESDAY-(d) At 10:15 A.M. for ARGEN-

PINE. URUGUAY and PARAGUAY, per s.s. Apolo,
rom New York. te) At 6:05 P.M. for JAMAICA,
er s.s. Admiral Schley, from Philadelphia.
THURtSDAY.-(e) At 6:05 P.M. for NEWFOUND-~AND. per a.s. Carthaginian fpgm Philadelphia,

c) At 11:25 P.M. for MEXIC'O, per u.s. Santiago,
rum New York, via Tampico. Mil mustb i
ected 'Per s.s. Santiago.".......tb l
FRIDAY--d) At 12:00 I!. for BERMUDA, per
teamer from Halifax. (e) At 11:25 P3M "fr'ORTO RICO. CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per
s. Philadelphia.- from New -York. Mail -for' A-
ANILLA and CARTAGENA must be directed
'Per a.s. Philadelphia." (c) At 11:25 -P.M. for
PORTUNE ISLAND, JAMAICA, SAVANILLA and
3ARTAGENA. per a.s. Alene, ftom New., York,
,fail for COSTA RICA must be directed "Per s.s.
tiene." (c) At 11:25 P.M. for HAITI and.SANTA
IARtTA. per s.s. Adirondack. from New York. (c)
Lt 11:25 P.M. for GRENADA and TRINIDAD. per
.a. Maraval, from New York.> fe) At 11l:25-P...
or YUCATAN and CAMPECHE. per a.s. Daggry,
rom New York. (c) At 11:25. P.M. for SANTOS,'ERNAMBUCO and SAO PAULO. per s.s. British
'rince, from New York. Mail for other parts of
IRAZIL must be directed "Per s.s. British
rince."
Mails for NEWFOUNDLANf,'by rail to&Tr1h
ydney and thence via steamer, close hero daily.
xcept Sundays, at 12:04) M.,-did on Sundafs at
.1:30 A.M. The connecting closes are made on
dondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. (dl (k)'

Mails for MIQUTELON, by rail to Boston and
hence via steamer, close hena daily. excepe'Sua-.
as t 20 M!., and on Sundays at 11:80

CUBRA MAILS close here via Port Tampa. Fla..
ftondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 8:00

P.M. (hi

Mails for MEXICO overland, unless specially ad'

iressed for dispatch by steamers siling from New

l'ork, close here daily at 10:30 A.M. and 10:00

P.M. (ff1 (h)
Mails for BEL.IZE, PU'ERTO CORTEZ and
H'ATINALA, by rail to New Orleans and thence

via steamer. close here daily at 10:30 A.M. and

L0:00 P.M.. the connecting closes for which being

m Mondays. (fy hi

Mails for COSTA RICA. by rail to New Orleans
and thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:'10

A:M. and 10:00 P.M.. the connecting closes for
which being on Tuesdays. (f') (h)

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Mails for *CHINA and JAPAN, via Vancouver

and Victoria. B. C., close here daily at 6:30 P.M.

ip to November 25, inclusive, for dispatch pr s.s.
Empress of Chbins. Registered mail must bespa-

eially addressed. Merchandise for the U. S. Pos-
tal Aency at Shanghai, China, cannot be for-
warde via Canada. (o)

Mails for the :PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via San
E'ancisco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to No-

remher 26, inclusive, for dispatch per U. S. trans-
port. (o)

Mails for *CHINA and JAPAN. via Seattle, close

bere daily at 6:30 P.M. up to November 26, incln-
mire. for dis tch per a.. Tosa Maru. (o)

Mails for ~IN A. JAPAN, HAWAIH and tPHIL-

IPPINE ISLANDS. via San Francisco, close hers
daily at 6:30 P.M. up to November 28, inclusive,
for dispatch per s.c. China. (01

Mails for HAWAII, via San F?ilncisco, close her'edaily at 6:30 P.M. up to December 1, inciesive,

for dispatch per s.c. Eelanda. (e)

Mails for TAHITI and MAIIUEAS ISLANDS.
via Sen Francisco, ciose herseal at 6:30-P.M.
up to December 1, inclusive, fer diptch per s.c.
Marinos. (o)Mais for *CHINA and JAPAN,. via Tacoma, closehere daily at 6:30 P.M. up to December 2. iiclu-siye, for dispatch per s.c. Olymla" (o)Mails for AUSTRALIA (except those for WestAustralia. which are dispatched svia Enrone, snd~New Zealand. mails for which sre dispatched viaSan Francisco) and FIJI ISLANDS. via Victoii
and Vancouver. B. C.. close here daily at 6:30P.M. after November 22.and up to Decenmber 6,inclusive, for dispatch per s.c. Anrangi. (0)
Mails for *CHIN'A. JAPAN, HAWAII and tPHII,IPPINE ISLANDS, via San Francisco. close bere

daily at 6:30 P.M. up to December 6. inclusive, toidispatch per s.c. Dorne. (o)
Mails for AUSTRALIA (except those for WeatAustralia. which are dispatched via Erope), .1"EZE.ALAND, FPJI, SAM A and HAWAII, via SanFrancisco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to De-cember 13. inclusive, for dispateh per s-e. Sierra.(m
*Mails for COCHINY CINA gre dispatched teNew York. N. Y., for connection with Euiropeansteamers.
tPHILIPPINE ISLANDS (military mail), dis-patebed to San Francisco at all closes for .that of-e,toconnect with governmxent transports, theeiling of which are irregularREGISTERED MAILS close at the MAIN OP-FICE as follows: (a) At 6:80 P.M. sae day; (b)st 1:4 P.M. same day; (c) at S:45 P.M. semi

day; (d) at 5:50 A.M. same day; (e) at 5:45 P.M
same day: (ff at 1:00 A.M. same day' () at 1:11
P.M. same day. (k) at 8:45 P.M. deieay; (clat' 2:30 A.M. same day; (9 at IU A.N. og
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HOTEL TRAYMORB. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
remains open th t eyear.

ETry known cof rt conv eeor fal
and winter guests.

TRAYMOAR JIOTEL 00.
D. S. WHITE. Jr., President. n*1-52t,6

HADDON HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

This well-known hotel remains open th- ]the year. The Fall seae Is mo t tItl.
Gulf. t i Riding The ever- aXfsteBoardw alk tc.4 M&use Bokeve&
sol-tf,10 LW8 & LiPPINCOTT. j

Atlantic City, N. J.,
The Brighton of America.
Hotel Brighton & Casino
AE OPEN THROUGHOUT THE TE.

F. W. Hemsley & Son.
seg-tu,th&s,62t.17

THE WILTSHIRE,
Virginia ave. and Beach. Oaen aR year.

SEIenA. WINTE R TI.
se28-71t.4 I. S. PHO1BUS.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE
STONE, IRON AND SLATE CONSTRUCTION.
Remains open all the year. Built, furnished and

conducted on a plane equal to that of the best cit {hotels. Central location, with an entire block n
the oCean front aLd 000 feet on the Park. Lux-
orlously equipped, and perfeLtly heated, with a spe-
cial view to catering to the winter trade hereto.
fore found at Lakewood and In Florida. Its weekly
concerts of highest grade music will continue
throughout the yea-. Telephone service In each ,I
room, connects also with city system. Each pri-
ate bath i supplied with hot and cold sea water i
and fresh water. Hot and cold fresh water In 10
guest rooms. Special suites, with private service
and dining room, are features. Golf privileges.
Write for illustrated booklet and rates.
se24-Sat,20 JOSIAH WHITE & SONS.

SPRINGS AND BATHS.

CarrolilSprings-Sanitarium
OPEN ALL THE YEAR. Baths, electricity, sun e

parlor, covered verandas, hot-water heat, open a
fres, acetylene gas, pure spring water piped
through the buildings. Send for Illustrated lreu- i
lar. Address G. H. WRIGHT, k. D.,
au28-78t Forest Glen. Md.

MISCELLANEOUS.

B=E=R=11=U=D=A
THE QUEEN OF WINTER RESORTS. e

THE HArLTON,g
ITS LEADING HOTEL.

OPEN DECEMBER TO MAY.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET.

noll-tu,tb&s-26t-14 A. C. BROOKS, Mgr. a

MEICAL. b

DRUYOUN" Special-it t.ID)1RU f1J 12th vpFSts.
Regular Graduate Two Schools.

a

Authorized to treat Diseases of the Brain and c
Nervous Systewi Skin, Blood, Heart, Stomach, Liv. r

er. Kidneys. Bladder. Nose, Throat and Lungs. I
Stricture, Var1cocele and Hydrocele cured without i
cutting or operation. No pain. No loss of time.
Blood Diseases and Disorders of the Urinary Organs
prompt' relieved and permanently cured by safe

aethods. Vitality restored. Charges low. Free
consultation In person or by letter. Hours. 10 to I
and 8 to 6; Sunday. 10 to 12; Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings, 7 to S. jel6-tf.2 .

DR. LEATHERMAN,
Expert Specialist In the cure of all special diseases.
Hydrocele, Varicocele. Stricture, Impotency and
Blood diseases cured for life. Consultation free.
602 F mt. n.w. apl7-tf-6

==DR. CZARRDA==
The Well-known German Specialist.HAS REMOVED FROM 317 6TH STREET TO

1233 PA. AVE. N.W.
X-RAY for examination and treatment. Beauti-

ful Violet Ray for treating cancer. The Wonderful
Static Electricity for curing pain, insomnia, purify-ing and Invigorating the entire system. Hours,10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday till 8 p.m.Sundays 10 a.m. to 12 m.

1 PA. AVE. N.W.. Washington. D. 0.oc2S-tf
DR. FISK ELGIN. 318 EAST CAPITOL. GRAD.
unte of 1877-Treats chronic and acute d!sese a
of both sexes and any nature successfully. Med. I
icine furnished at office. All prof-s-Ional mat. bters strictly confidential. Prices moderate. 'Phone pE. 297-A. oC31-1m*.6 0

ACHIMNERY, ETC. r

FOR SALE-40 BOILERS Or VARIOUS TYPES,
ranging from 00 to 100 horse-power; also a large
stock of engines, pumps, shafting and pulleys,. C
several elevators of different types, a large pipe
cutter, lathe and one steam and ono gasoline 1
launch. FORSBERG & MURRAY,
se22-3m-7 8th and Water sts. s.w.

AUCTIONRALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

Executor's Sale of Valu-d
able Improved Property to
close an estate, namely,
premises No. 78 Defrees
Street N. W., prem'ises No.
444 P Street N. W. an~d
premises No. 1191l7Vermont
Ave. N. W.
Under and by virtue of the direction and an-

thorit, contained In the last will and testament
of Sarah E. Barron. deceased, and the last wi-l
and testament of Louis C. Hootee,' deceased, both
thereof duly recorded in the office of the register
of wills for the District of Columbia, the under-
signed, as executor under the first-mentioned last
will and testament, will offer for sale, by public .auction, in front of the respective properties, on
MONDAY. THE EIGHTH I5AY OF DECEMBER.1902. the following described valuable parcels of
real estate, with the improvements thereon, name-
lyt
AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.,* all of lot numbered

49 in A. Rt. Shepherd's subdivision of part of
square numbered 823, as per plat recorded in Liber
R. W.. folio 89. of the records of the surveyor's
office of the District of Columbia, the same being
described in said wills as house No. 78 Defrees
street northwest.
On the same day AT HALF-PAST FOUR

O'CLOCK P.M.. all of lot numbered 83 in Har-
baugh and othera' subdivision of lots in square
numbered 511, as per p1at recorded in iAber W.
F., folio 181. of the records of the surveyor's of-
fice aforesaid, the same being described in said
wills as house No. 444 P street northwest.
And on the same day AT FIVE O'CLOCK P.M..,

all of lot numbered 52 in Zug's subdivision of
part of square numbered 361, a4 per plat record-
ed in LUber C. H. B.. folio 69, of the records of
the surveyor's offBee aforesaid, the same being
described in said wills as house No. 1917 Vermont
avenue northwest.
Terms: One-third cash. balancd!fin one and two

years. with interest from the day of sale at 5 per
cent Der annum, secured hy first deed of trust on
the Droperties sold; or all cash. at the option of
the purchaser. Taxes paid to June 80, 1902. A
deposit of one hundred dollars ($100) on each of
the properties will be required at the time of
sale. Terms of sale must be complied with with-
in flfteen days from the day of sale, or the un-
deraigned reserves the right to advertise and resell
at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser,
after five days' public advertisement. All con..
veyancing, examinations of title and recording to
be at the cost of the purchaser.

THE NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT, SAV-
INGS AND TRUST COMPANY OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

no25-d&ds By THOMAS R. JONES, President.

JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCT.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A 8-STORY FRAME AND
BRICi( BASEMENT HOUSE BACK PORTION
BEING OF BRICK, CONTAkNING I8 ROOMS,
NO: 1108 H iir'RET N.W.. WITH TWO-STORY
BRICK STABLE ON REAR OF LOT.

By virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded in
Liber No. 2258, folio 408 et seq., one of the land
records for the District of Columbia, and at the
request of the party secured thereby, the undler-
signed trustees will offer for sale by pblic auc-
tion in front of the prmises on TURSDAY,
FOURTH DAY OF DECEBER, A. D. 1902, AT
HALF-PAST FOUR O'CWACK P.M., the following
described real estate, situate In. the city of Wash-
ington, In the District of Columbia, to wit: The
eastern part of original lot numbered ten (10), in
square numbered three hundred and nineteen (819),-beginnin for the same at the northwestern coz'
ner of lt numbered sleven (11), In the squareaforesaid, on "H" street north, being seventy
(701 feet from the corner of 11th street west, and
running thence along "H" on the south side there-
of twenty-five and one-twelfth (25 1-12) feet to the
eastern line of a ten-foot alley, thence along the
eastern line of the said alley one hundred (100)
feet in a southerly direction to a point, thence
in an eastern direction parallel with "H" street'
a distance of tweety-Ive and one-twelfth 21-12)feet to a point, and thence in a northerly dietion
parallel with, the line of the said alley, a dis-tance of one hundred (100) feet to the place ofbeginning, together with all the Improvements,
rights, etc.
. ermos: One.third cash, the balance in one, twe

and three yeatre, with interest at 6 per cent perannum, secured by deed of trust on the poet
sold, or all cash, at the option of he -uc~ar
A deposit of$80 reqirdupon accept nee oa~u
teen days from the ay of sale the trustees re-
serve the right to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulti purchaser, after Sedays' advertianeat of a resale in soeenews-paper ulihdIn' Washington, D. 0. AR -cen-veyanelg stamps, etc... at cost of the purehassr.
maS-ltTn'ss

AVEN SIN

XAMW W. ZAdU* _*9005M
Trustees' Sale of Valu-

ible Revenueroducing
)roperty,centaly located,;o close an estate, consist-
ng of 3-storycbrick house
4o. 325 Maryliind avenue
i.w., with brikk stable In
-ear; two-stosy and base-.
nentbrick houses Nos.327,
129,331, 333, 343, 345 and
147 Maryland avenue s.w.;'rame houses Nos.. 337.
137%,339 and-339%Mary-
andavenues.w.;two-story
Prick houses Nos. 326, 328,
130,332,334,336, 340, 342,
144, 346,352,354,356 and
158 Armory place s.w.

Also
;oalyard,improyedby one-
itory frame building No.
22 2d st. s.w., and frame
iouses Nos. 330 and 332 C
;t. s.w., by auction.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
he District of Columbia, passed in uity Cause
'o. 28518, the undersigned trustees wil offer for
ale by public auction in front of the re0stiv
remises, on TUESDAY, THE TWE TY- H
AY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 1902 COMMENCING
T FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the foowi described
?al estate, situate in the city of ashington,
istrict of Columbia, to wit: Lots seven (7) and
ight (8) and the west one-half (%) of lot nine (9)
ad the east one-half (%) of lot ten (10) and lotleven (11) in Reservation "C," in the city of
7ashington, District of Columbia, together with
11 the improvements, rights, etc.

ALSO.
On WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY
F NOVEMBER, A. D. 1902, CoMMENCING AT
OUR O'CLOCK P.M., lot ten (10), in Milburn's
?corded subdivision of square five hundred andighty-two (582), and the west forty (40) feetight (8) inches front by the full length thereoff original lot numbered thirteen (18), in Wquare
umbered five hundred and thirty-five (535), to-
ether with all the improvements, rights, etc.
The above lots and improvements to be sold'parately. Each building to be sold with the
round upon which it is built, together with such
iclosures as may belong thereto, the same to be
efined by accurate surveys after sale in accord-
nce with which deeds of conveyance will be
rawn.
Terms: On each parcel, one-third (1-8) cash, the
alance in equal installments, in one (1) and two
!) years, with interest from the day of sale, at
ie rate of six per centum per annum, payable
mi-annually, secured by deed of trust on the
roperty sold, or all cash, at the option of theurchaser. A deposit of $100 on each parcel rmuired at the time of sale. If terms of sale are
Dt complied within fifteen (15) days from day of
le, the trustees reserve the right to resell the
roperty at the risk and cost of defaulting pur-lager or porehasers after five (5) days' advertise-lent of such resale in some newspaper published
.Washington, D. C. All conveyancing, record.ig, etc., at purchaser's cost.

WILTON J. LAMBERT,
No. 410 5th street n.w.,

IRVING WILLIAMSON.
Columbian Building,nol4-d&ds Trustees.

FUTURED&YV.
JAMES W. RA'1XFFE, AUCT.

rrustees' Sale 'of a Large
and Valuable Dwelling
House and Bildings, No.
623M StreetNorthwest,
with Fine Wrounds At-
tached.

By virtue of a decree 4* the Supreme Court of
ie District of Columbia, eassed in Equity Cause
o. 23131, the undersigne,trustees, will offer for
ile at public auction in front of the premises on[ONDAY, THE TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF NO-
EMBER, A. D. 1902 AT' HALF-PAST FOUR
'CLOCK P.M., the folosing described 'real es-ate, situate in the city of tWashington, Districtf Columibia te wit: Lots No. seventy-eight (78),
,venty-nine (9), eighty (W and. eighty-one (81),Robert C. Hewett's subdivision of lots in square
b. four hundred and forty-eight (448), as perlit recorded in Liber 12, at folio 25, of the ree.
rds of the surveyor's office of the District of Co.
imbia, together with all the Improvements,Ights, ete
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase moneyball be payable on the day of sale or within
fteen days thereafter, one-third in one year, andne-third in two years thereafter, with interest
t the rate of 6% per annum on the deferred pay-
ients from the date of sale until paid, the de.erred payments to be represented by the promis-ory notes of the purchaser or purchasers, secured
y deed of trust on the property sold, or all of
urchase price in cash, at the option of the pur-haser. A deposit of two hundred dollars ($200)
3 be made at the time of sale of said property.hould the purchaser or purchasers at said sale or
ales fail to comply with the terms as aforesaid,ithin fifteen days from date of said sale or
ales, the trustees are hereby ordered to proceed
D sell the property at the risk and cost of said
efaulting purchaser or purchasers after giving ateast five days' notice, by advertisement of such
ale or sales In some newspaper in said city, as
foresaid. All conveyancing, etc., at the pur-
haser or purchasers' cost.

HENRY E. DAVIS.
Jenifer Building,ALEXANDER H. BELL,313 John Miarshall place,

WILTON J. LAMBERT,
410 5th st. n.w.,nolSd&dsTrustees.

17THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPlONED ON AC-
mnt of the rain until FRIDAY, THE TWEN'TY-IOHTH DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 1902, atujne hour and place.

HENRY E. DAVIS
Jenifer Building,

ALEXANDER H. BELL,813 John Marshall place,
WHEN J. LAMBERT,

410 5th st. n.w.,
noZ-d&ds -Trustees,

JAMES W. RA'1TLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

Edministrator's and-Trus-
tee's Sale of Valuable
Property, No. 1729 K
Street Northwest.

By virtue of an order of the Supreme Court of the
listrict of Columbia. holding a Probate Court,
assed on the 15th day of September, 1902, in the
state of Louisa E. Hill, Administration No. 9983,ndl by virtue of a deed in trust to me, dated April
5, 1902. duly executed by the parties in interest.
will offer for sale, at public auction, in front o
be premises, on MONDAY THU' TWENTY-
OURTH DAY OF NOVEMBIER, 1902, AT FIVE
'CLOCK P.M., the following described real estate:
The east fifteen (15) feet front by one.hunldr3d

100) feet deep of lot numbered nine (9), in David-
on's subdivision of lots In square numbered one

undred and sixty-three (163).
Terms: One-third cash, balance in one (1) and
wo (2) years, with interest at sig (6%) per cent
er annum, secured by a deed of trust on the prop-
rty sold, or all cash, at the option of the pur-
haser. A deposit of two hundred and fifty ($250.00jlollars will be required at the time of sale. All
onveyancing and recording at cost of purchaser.
f terms are not complied with in fifteen (15) days

rom day of sale, the undersigned reserves the

ight to resell at risk and cost of defaulting put-
baser, after due notice published in some Wash-

02) A. R
I RT, Adnar, e. t. a. and Trustee,

Corcoran building.
E. P. MOREY. Attorneyg

Washington Loan and T!ftst bldg. nol5-d&dls
E7THE ABOVE SALE IS W)STPONED ON AC.

ount of the rain until FRiAlY, THEI TWEN'TY-
lIGHTH DAY OF NOViS8El, A. D. 1902, at
ame'hour and place. JI(* A. BURKART,

Admr'. . t.- a. and Tiastee, Corcoran bldg.
B. P. MOREKY, Attorne7i ld.n25dd

Washington Loan aTi a lg o5dd
AD-MINISTRAT SALE.

Persons desiring to attentl! pulc sale of the
arsonal effects of the Ia enora A. Calrert,
which will take ce ofn 5DAY, NOVEMBER'WflNiTY-SEV . 3!! IILEVEN O'OCK,
t the old Calvert ~Mas3fl,I "Mt. Airy," Prince
leorg's county, Md. loems6 miles from Upperfarlbro', can' reach thbres by the Chesapeake
leach R.Rt. train leavingtilksapeake Junction at':0 a.m. Conveyances ett be procured at Upper

Earlboro'.

MADi)J . OAL$'ERT,FINLU! H. CALVER~T,no2S-2t Administrators.

3, G. SLOAN & GO., AUO250NEEBnn 1&1) 0 ST.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

PROPERTY IN GEORGETOWN, D. C.
By direction of Thee. Hyde, executor of the es-

ate of Emily Farquhar Hyde, deceased, we wil
eI at public aucnc infront ofthe rmiss on

IT HALFiPAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the tol-

owing described property in Georgetown, in the
)lstrict of Columbia, being part of lot ene Icundred
md thirty-six (186), sure numbered sixty-four
64), old numnber, frontn on Damharton avenue,~eing 80 feet front by121) feet. with outlet to
lley and 29th street, mroe by a brick stable,Terms?' One-fourth cash, balance in one, two and
bree years, with jnterest at'S per cent prannumsayable jpemi-anaally, and secured by-deAg oe*rust on the sold,y518 or all cah t the
inn of the pucaser. A depoit of U90 viEt

'equired at time of sale. Al conveyancing, ae-

ard. notarial fees, revepee stampsi, heat the
met obser, f tagsos are sot -compldwt

n tan dasfrom the day of sale the oosi U

sesol- at the risk end- cost of tebfits

Lurchaser, after due notice published in sme

0G. SLOAN A 0O,, Agate.

ALT002 tamU
TesMOSow.

J. 0. Sinclair, Auctioneer,
LA. AVE. N.W.

SALE TOMORROW AT 10 A.M.,of Ist Househol Furniture. Contents at
Store at 11 am., sueb as ribbons, edg-

lot boslery, lining, gloves. unde -
ea Sannl bttons-every6ting generally foundIn goods store. Sale rain or aine."=nreceived up to bor of sale. 1t*

The Art Event of
the Season

Within Sloan's Gallery, 1407 G n.w.,
tomorrow at xi a.m. and 3 p.m.
Unreserved Sale at

Auction.
RARE EUROPAII CERAMICS,
including the most unique

specimens of the
Humbert Collection,

Paris 1902.
For full particulars see page 5.

no22-4t-49

THOI. .. OWEN & SON, AUCTS.. 913 F ST. N.W.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REALESTATE.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated February 28.1896, and recordedo In Liber 2102. folio 273 et seq..
one of the land records of the'District of Columbia,and by direction of the party thereby secured, we
will sell, at public auction. in front of the prem-ises, on WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-SIXTHDAY OF NOVEMBER, A.D. 1902, AT HALF-PASTFOUR O'CLOCK P.M., the following describedpiece or parcel of ground. situated in the city ofWashington, and known and designated on the plan
or plat of the said city as originai lot numbered
six (6) in square numbered eight hundred and
twenty (820), and also as lots numbered twenty-ono
(21). twenty-two (22) and twenty-three (23) of theity Investment Company's subdivision of said lot
numbered six (6) in square numbered eight hun-
dred and twenty (820), as per plat recorded in
-ook 20, page 60 one of the records in the oice
of the surveyor of the District of Columbia.
Terms: One-third cash, balance in one and two

years. with Interest at five per cent per anum
payable semi-annually, and seedred by a deed o4
trust on the property sold, or all cash, at the op.tion of the purchaser. A deposit of $100 will be
required at the time of sale. All conveyancing, re-
cording, notarial lees, revenue stamps, etc., at cost
of purchaser. If terms of sale are not complied
with In fifteen da3g from the day of sale the trus-
tees reserve the right to readvertise and resell the
property at the sk and cost of the defaulting
purchaser, after due notice published in sombe
WahIngton newspaper.

HENRY RANDALL WEBB
Columbian building.

HARRIS LINDSLEY,
nol8-d&ds Trustees.

JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

Sale of Ten Large Express
Wagons by Auction.

On WEDNESDAY THE TWENTY-SIXTH NO.
VEMBER, 1902, AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M., I will
sell, in alley between 9th and 10th. E and F sts.
s.w., the above Express Wagons.
Terms cash.
no224t JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, Auctioneer.

I. H. Sayman, Auctioneer,
429-431 9th N.W.

Wednesday, Nov. 26th, i a.m., I
will sell without reserve at my sales-
rooms entire contents of the Levinia
Homestead.
85 rooms: Chamber, Dining, Hall, Library and
Parlor Furniture, in solid mahogany bird's-eye
maple. Hungarian ash, English oak, biack walnut
and other woods: Dutch Disti Closets, Dressing
Tables. Pier and Cheval Mirrors Desks. Secre-
taries. Wardrobes, Parlor Tables, gewing Machine,
Music Cabinets, Bookcases. Dealers and parties
refurnishing attend. no22-3t*,24

FUTURE DAYS.
JAMES W. RATLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
GROCERIES, FIXTURES, &c.. CONTAINED
IN STORE NO. 600 E STREET N.E.; ALSO
HORSE, HARNESS AND WAGON, BY AUC-
TION.

On MONDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF DECEM-
BER, A.D., 1902, AT TEN O'CLOCK A.M., I will
sell by public auction, within the above premises,
the entire stock of groceries, fixtures, &c.;

ALSO
Horse, Wagon and Harness.

The above will be first offered as an entirety,
and If a satisfactory bid is not obtained, will
then be sold in detail.
Terms cash.
no25-d&dbs EUGENE A. JONES. Receiver.

CHANCERY SALE OF HOUSE AND PREM-
ISES NO. 3224 "N" ST. N.W.-By virtue of a de-
cree of the Supreme Court of the District of Co-
lumbia, In equity cause 23571, I will sell, at pub-lic auctio In front of the premises, on FRIDAY,
THE TW NTY-EIGHTH DAY OF NOVEMBER
1902, AT HALF-PAST FOUR P.M., the east hali
of lot 84 In square 1218. Terms of sale: One-third
of the purchase money in cash, balance in one and
two years, respectively, after date, and secured
upon the property sold, with interest at the rate
of five per cent per annum, or all cash, at the op.
tion of the purchaser. Terms of sale to be com-
plied with in ten days after sale, or trustees may
resell at defaulter's cost. All .conveyancing, re-
cording. etc., at"urhaser'WIcoT ute

317 John Marshall place.
FRANK W. DOWLING. Auctioneer. no1-12
JAMES W, RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

TRUST'EES' SALE OF THREE NEAT AND AT-
TRACTIVE TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS
KNO.VN AS PREMISES 1800, 1802 AND 180
"G' STREE!T NORTHEAST.

By virtue of three certain deeds of trust dated
the 14th day of April A, D. 1898, sad recorded
among +he lend records of the Disrit of Colum-
bia in Liber No, 1800, folIos, respectively, 268 et
seq., 268 et se.and 274 et seq., and at the re-
quest of the holers of -the notes secured thereby
we will , fier separately at pblic sale, in front o
the premises, on WDNESDAY, THE THIRD
DAY OF DECEMBER 190 BEGINNING
AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'( OC .M., the follow-
ing described real estate, situate in the city of
Washington, District of Columbia, to wit: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land and premises
known end distingushed as and being lots numn-
bered ninety-nine (9, one hundred (100) and one
hundred and one (101), in Louis Kettler's subdi-
vision of the west fifty (50) feet of original lot 9,
in sare numbered ten hundred and twenty-seven
(1021, as said subdivision is recorded in the ofnie
of the surveyor of the District of Columbia, in
Book 20, page 31, together with the improvements
thereon.
Terms of sale: One-fourth of the purchase mnoney

on each propert to be paid in cash, and the ha-
ance to be padin- three equal installmenuts. re-
spectively, in one, two and three years, secured by
a deed of trust on the prpry sold, with Interest
thereon, payable semi-annuall, at the rate of 5
per cent per annum until d,or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. rdeposit of $100 will be
required on each proery at the time of sale.
Sale to be closed in ften days from day of sale:
otherwise the property will be resold at the risk
and cost of defaulting purchaser after five day.'
advertisement in some newspa r published in the
city of Washington, D. C. enveyancing at the
cost of purchaser.

IOUIS D. WINE, Trustee.
CLARENCE B. RHEEM, Trustee,

noi8-d&ds 916 F st. n.w.

WALTIER B. WILLIAMS & CO., AUCTIONEERS.

CHANCERtY SALE OF VALUABLE .TRACT OF'
LAND, CONTAINING ABOUT THREE ACRES
SEVENTEEN PERCHES, IMPROVED WITH
DWELLING AND OUTBUILDINGS, SITUATED
ON BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE 4EET
STREET ROAD.,SOUTH OF H L
SOHEUTEEN PAKEING THE PROPERTY
KNOWN AS THE J6NH. GLICK PLACE.

By authority of a decree of the SpeeCourt of
the District of Columbia,psedi the caeof
Gliek et aL vs. GUiek et a, No. 28473, it
Docket 52, we will offer for sale, at sblicsc
tion in front af the premie on WEDESA,

TuTRIED DAY OF' DEdMER.8( AT
POUR O'CLOCK P.M., all that tract oa landaee
described, containing about three acres seventoe
perches, and fronting about 311 feet on Brgtweedl
avenue. It is Imrvdwith a dwellng oue in
good eondition adunder rent.
Terms of eaje: One-fourth cash, remainder in

one, two and three years, with interest atstpe
cent erannum, or all cash, ret as5er's ole;
deferdpayments to be dedof tst.

Acrdtors othe lat ohn H. (Hick are noti-
fied to file their clais duyvouched, in the said
Equir Cams No. 245within 8(0 days after said

ARTHUR A. ~N YTrustee,
Lom~ra Tru building.

TBI Trustee,
no1S4da Equity buiding. 311 4% at

WILSON ~& MAYERS. AUTIN1BB.
SALE AT AUCIIN OP' DnABraJ TWO-

STORY BRICK DWULLING, NO. ..B 15TH

we wil ffrfesl t publie a s n rstm
the ormssn MNA. DauaER hing,

16,AT HAW FOUR13 P.M.. lst 46, eguar
105,immoebhy a sbttilybuilt T-repsa ani

bahbrc esidence. Goed celrturmaee heat,
UaRimsr ipee magsun in eseelkat topsi.

AUCTION SARAM

TRUSTEES' BA F ALUABLZ REAL
By virtue of a deeree of the Sorrei'e Coast Of

the District of Cohumbia, pasein equi1ty cause
No. 28465, the mndersigned trustees wil oter forale, p&ubceton,at the odce of the Wash-tonhse, No. 1814 F street
0 , 0oWZ'NDAr THE THIRD DAYOF man, 1901, AT THERE O'CLOCKP.1., al the right, title and tnt4reft of the lateMifetas :. Wine in and to the folowing described"a estate. situate in the District of Columbia.to wit:
All of block X. containing one lot; all of block1, comprising lots 1 to 10; all of block 2, compris-Ing lots 1 to 30; lots 2 to 13 In block 9. compris-Ing all of block except lot 1; lots S to 12 16 to27, In block 4; lots 1 to 16. 19 to 27. In bak 5;lots 1, 2, 5. 11 to 17. 19, 21, 23 to 28, In block 7;all of block 8,* comprising lots 1 to 30- all -of block9, comprising lots I to 30; all of block 11. com-

ng lotb 1 to 80; all o block 12, comprisingit.rto'80; all of block 15. comprising late 1 to
88: al of block 16, comprising lots I to 30; all of
block 17. donr"sing lots 1 to 80; al of block 18.
comprising lots 1 to 80; lots 15. 25 to 30, block 19;all of .ek 90. comprising lots- 1 to 88; all of
block 21. comprising lots I to 80; al of block 22,
comprising lots I to 80: all of block 28, comprising
iota 1 to ho; al of block 24, com ilots 1 to
80: all of block 25, comprising lot 1 to 8 (very
small part of lot 88 not In D. 0.); all of block 26,
coUIng lots.1 to 26; all of block 27, compris-
te to i to so; all of block 28, comrist lots 1
to 90; all of block 28, comprising lots I to ; .lots
1to 16.' 20 to 33, and thoe arts of lots 17. 18.
34,.85 an4 36 lWing Int Dietrit of Columbia, In
block 30; sli of block 81, comprising lots I to 16;all of block 82, comprising lots I to 80: all of
block 83. comprising lots 1 to 30: all of block 84.
comprising lots 1 to 30; lots 1 to 11, 20 to 29. and
those parts of lots 12, 18. 14, S0 and 81 lying In
the District of Columbia, In block 85; all of block
86, comprisIng lots I to 6; all of block 87. com-
Drising lots 1 to 80: all of block 88. comprisinglots 1 to 30; all of block 39. comprising lots I to
SO; lots 1 to 7, 20 to 24. and those parts of lots
8. 9, 25. 26 and 27 lying in the District of Colum-
bi, In bleek 40; all of block 41. comprising lots
I to 28; all of blook 42. comprising lots 1 to 80'all of block 43, comprising lots 1 to 30; lots 1. 1
and 20. and those parts of lots 3. 4, 5, 21 and 22lying in the District of" Columbia. in block 44; all
of block 45 comprising late I to 18; all of block46, comprising lots I to 30; lots 1 to 14. 16 to 27,and those parts of lots 15. 28. 29 and So lying inthe District of Columbia. in block 47; all of block
49, comprising lots 1 to 8; all of block 50 compris-ing lots 1 to 80; all of block 51, comprising lots 1
to 5; all in Charles A. McEnen's subdivision known
as "Marshall," as recorded in County Book 6, page89. of the surveyor's office of the District of Co-lumbia.
Lots 10, 17 and IS in Mary E. Stickney's subdi-*

vision of a portion of "Fortune Enlarged," an re-
corded In County Book Six (6), folio 132, of the
surveyor's office of the DistHet of Columbia.
Lot 34 In James F. Wollard's subdivision of orig-

inal lots 6 to-1-11 in square 1095 (being No. 21 17th
at. n.e.), as recorded In Book W. B. M., folio 375,
of the surveyor'a office of the District of Columbia.
Lot 56 in James H. Marr's subdivision of square

597, as recorded in Book 14, follo 139, of the sur-
veyor's office of the District of Columbij.
Lot 48 in William H. Tallmadge's subdivision of

lots In square 1046, as recorded in Book 15. folio
60, of the surveyor's office of the District of Co-
lumbia.
Lot 20 In block 4. and lots 43, 44, 45 and 46 In

block 5 of Charles A. MfeBueurs subdivision of partof the Sheriff estate, known as Grant Park, as re-
corded in County Book 6, Jolio 116. of the survey-or's office of the District of Columbia.
Lot 20, In block 5; lots 4, 5, 6, 7. 82, 38 and 84,In block 6; lots 1, 2, 3. 4 and 5. in block 10; lot

22, in block 11: lots 16, 19, 22, 24, 27, 28. 29, 80.
84. 85. 86. 87SId 88, inblofkt12; lots 82, 34, 35,
86, 87 and 38, in block 14,; lots 5, 6 and 9, In
block -16 of-6eorge and- Pine's subdivision known
as Past beanewood. as recorded in County Book 9
folio 101, of the surveyor's office of the District
Columbia.
Lots 2, 3, 18, 19, 20. 21 22 23 and 24, in block

9. section 2; lts 1 and 1i. in block 10. section 2;lots 9 andl n lock section 8: lots 11, 12, 13,
14, 15, c1 2 In ek 2. section 8; lots ?2
and 33. in block 8, section 3; lots 1, 2, 8, 4. 5, 9
and 13, In-fntk 4, section 3; lots 14 and 16, In
block 6, section 3; lots 8. 10. 23. 81 and 32. in
block 7. section,1 in Mary C. Deane's subdivision
of a part of the Sheriff 'estate. known as Bnrrville
as recorded.in- Liber 1053, folio 191. of the land
records of the District of Columbia.
All of the lots and blocks comprised in the sub-

division known as "Marshall" will be sold In bulk.
The lots in the subdivision known as "East Deane-
wood'' wilt te 'sold separately, but the purchaser
will be given the option of taking all or any num-
ber of the*.wmainder at the,-same price. All the
balance of the above described property will be
sold in separate parcels.
Terms: Ope-thfrd of the purchase money to be

paid in cash., Op balance in equal Installments at
one and tw4 years, evidenced by promissory notes
of the purchaser, with interest at 6 per cent per
annum. sfured by deed of trust on the property
sold, or all cash, at the option of the purchaser.
Deposits at time of sale will be required as fol-
lows: $500 on the "Marshall" tract. $5 on each
of the "East Deanewood" and "Burrville" lots.
$50 on lot 34 of Wollard's subdivision in square
1095, and .$10. on each and every other lot and
parcel.
If the terms of sale are not complied with in

fifteen days frpm the day of sale the trustees re-
serve the right to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting -purchaser, after give
days' advertisement of such resale in some news-
paper published in Washington, D. C. All con-
veyancing. recording, stamps. etc., at the pur-
chaser's cost.

* SYDNEY F. MARSHALL. Trustee.
617 7th at. n.w.

CHAS. A. DOUGLASS, Trustee.
344 D at. n.w.

THOS. J. OWEN & SON, Auctioneers. no2O-ts
JAMES W. RATCLIFF$, AUCTIONEER.

To close an estate. Execu-
tor and Trustee's Sale of
valuable Improved Prop-
erty, N.E. corner of 16th
and I Sts. N.W., being
the residence of the late
Dri Samuel C. Busey.

On TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF DECEM-
BER, A.D. 1902. AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK
P.M., I will offer for sale, by public auction, in
front of the prefilses, part of square 199, in Wash-
ington city, beginning at the southwest corner of
said square and running thence east with the north
line of I street 106 feet; thence north 26 feet;
thence west 106 feet to 6th street, and thence
south 26 feet to the beginning; subject to alley
rights, if an.y, over a strip 6 feet wide along
east end thereof. Improved by a handsome brick
residence, containIng 14 roorls, bath, store rooms.
etc.. with modern Improvernents. -

Terms: One-fourth cash, balance In three equal
installmerrts,-cpresented by purchaser's no'es
secured by deed of trust on the property sold, aind
payable in 1, 2 and 8 years, with interest at 5%
payable seml-annually from day of sale, or all
cash, at psrcepgqr's optloq. $500 deposit required
upon acceptance, of bi~ Terms to be complied
with In 15 days. otherwise executor and trustee
will resell t~ritk and cost 'df defaulting purchase-
after 5 days' advertisement in some newspaper
published -in Washington, D. C. All conveyalxc:ng.

gecrdng,et.,at purchaser's cost. For permit to
mspectapplyto attorney.,

JAMES -H. SAVIILR,
5urviving Ezeegtor and Trustee,

1420 17th et. n.w.
FULTON . Attorney, nl-li

1 Fstreetl.w." no-d s

THOS. t.'OWEN & SON',"'AUCTIONER,
918 F st. n.w. ,

Trustees' Sale.. of Two-
Story Frame., Dwelling,
402 1st St. Northwest.

By ,irtue of a certain deed of trust duty record-
ei In Lie.-Neo-2480, folio 1.02. et seq., one of the
land records for the District of Columbia, and at
the request of the party secured thereby, we will
sell, at public auction, in front of -the premises.
on FRIDAY. THE TWENTY-EIGHTH OF' NO-
VEMBER. A. D. 102. AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M.. the following described land and
premises. situate in the city of Washington, Dis-
trit ef Columbis, and designated as and being
part of lots one and two, in John B. Kibbey's sub-
division of square 571. as said subdivision is re-
corded In the office of the surveyor of the District
of Columbia. in Book "B," page 160. contained
within the followIng metes and- hounds; Begin-
ning for the same at a point on the east line of
lot one 20 feet north of D street, running thence
north 86 feet. thence west 60 feet to the west
line of lot two, thence south 36 feet, thence east
50 feet to the place of beginning, with the im-
provements thereori.
Terms: One-half cash, alance in one and two

years. with interest, secured by a deed of trust
on the property sold, or all cash, at purchaser's
option. A deposit of $100 required at time of sale.
Conveysne,ing, etc., at ,Durchaser's cost.

JOHN W. SMITH.
ARCHIBALD N. McLACHLEN,

- olo-d&ds Trustdes.
JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUC110INEER.

TRUSTEE' SArE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY ON1 THE CORNRR OF FIFTH
STREET AN4D FLORIDA AVENUE NORTH-

WETBEING PRENISE NO. 475 FLORIDA
AVRIL -OTHU

By vtuofa' certain deed of trust- to us, dated
June 21, 1898, and duly recorded In Liber dB85,
folio S1I et ge., one at the land records of the
District of (umbia, and at the request of the

arysecured thereby, we w4ll sell, at puli ace-
ln; in front of the peise. on MODAY, THU

FIRST. DAY AF DDEL AT HALF-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK, floigdescribed

peises, lying and bein in the county of Washi-
into,n the District ofColumbia, namely: Lot
OfyeeI1),, accorling to the subdivision made

byO.D.M*2Well of lot numbered forty-two(42), of
To. 11. Hensey, trustee's subdivision of lot num-

bered sixteen (16), In bloc Owe (5)-, of A, L. Bar-her & Company's subdivision o( La Drolt Park. as
said Maxwell's. Subdivision is. recorded in the ofiee
of the msrveyor of the lstrict of Columbia in
County Jok,o. 7, pae71 tgher with the
igt ofwa over a pite 'ie Incommn with
lotsEy (8) ld fty-two (5U osaid subbdi-viaie., wlfl provements thereon.
'Darm. of sale: Oin-third cash, the balane a

equal +.stassents In one and two years, secured
upnthe sl,with interest at 6 rer eestpkamnussorl cah tthe optofathe pr-
ehst.A epst 'of $0.00 wilhe reurdat

the time of .eI,Alreancngs andrcoinatnueae' ot. ~e~ fsale to be cwlc
wihwithin Efteen days from of sale, or the
tipes wil tseil at the risk cost-aOf defalt.

noi94&ds -TWte-
BY AD OFfl0 AN ACT OF' C0Ne10

AUCTION SALTL
FUTIRM DAYS.

JAMES W. RATCLIFF3, AUCTIONEE.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF IMPROVED REAL ES-

TATE ON BRIGHTWOOD AVENUE
By virtue of a deed of trust ecorded in Lfber

1779, folio 78, &c., of the land recorda at the Dis-
trIct of Columbia. and at the requet Qt the party
secured thereby, we will sell at publie auction, If
front of the premises ON 111URSDAY. FOUR1I7
DAY OF DECCEMBiW, A.D. I*V, AT FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M.. the followt&g property in the Die-
trict of COalumbia. to wit: Lot 30 in Green's sub-
division of Girls' Portion, with the Impre,ements
thereon.
Terms: One-third of the purchase maney In cab,

of which $20 must be paid at the time of sale.
and the balance In notes payable in one and two
years, secured by deed of trust on the property,
with interest at 6 per cent. or all cash, at Pir-
ehaser's option. All conveyancing and recording
at the cost of purchaser. If terms of sale are not
complied with in ifteen days from date of sale.
the trustees reserve the right to resell at the risk
and cost of defaulting praser.E4WIN A. McNTIRE.
8n1-d&ds GEORGE R. MAY. Trusteem.
JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

Trustees' sale of valuable
property, centrally lo-
cated, being premises
1506, 1508 and 1512 9th
streetn.w.; 1516Colum-
bla street n.w.; 1636 9th
street n.w.; 608 and 610
6th street n.w.; 13292
5th street n.w.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, passed In Equity Cause No.
21419, consolidated with Equity Cause No. 20796,
the undersigned, trustees, will offer for sale. by
public auction, in front of the respective premlsw,
on FRIDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OF DECEIMHERt,
A.D. 1902, COMMENCING AT FOUIt O'CLOCK
P.M.. the following described real estate. situato
in the city of Washington. D. C.. to wit: Los
71, 70 and 68, in Turner's recorded subdivision of
aquare No. 365: lot 11, In square 365; the north
twenty feet by the depth of 10t feet of orignal lot
14. In square 364, together with all the Improve-
ments, rights, Ac.

ALSO,ON SATURDAY, SIXTH DAY OF DrCEMBER.
A.D. 1902, CM11MENCING AT FOUR O'(,IIAWK
P.M., the north 24 feet front on 6th street by the
depth thereof of original lot 22, in square 455, and
lot 59, in Shoemaker and Fox's subdivision of
square 512. together with all the Improvements.
rights. &c.
Terms of sale: On each house. one-third cash.

the balance in equal installments, in 1 and 2
years, with Interest from the day of sale at 6'
per annum, payable semi-annually, secured by
eed of trust on the property sold, or all cash. at

the option of the purchaser. A deposit of 41W
on each house required at the time of sale. If
terms are not complied with in twenty days from
day of sale the truptees reserve the right to resell
the property at the risk and cost of defaultingpurchaser or purchasers, after 5 days' advertiq,-
ment of such resale In some newspaper published
In the city of Washington. D. C. All conveyancing.
recording &c.. at purchaser's cost.
MICHAEL . COLBERT, Century building,
JULIUS A. MAEDEL. Columbian building.
R. NEWTON DONALDSON, Gunton building,
no22-d&ds Trustees.
THOS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.

Chancery Sale of Valuable
Building Lots on Con-
necticut Avenue, at
Southwest Corner S
Street and Florida Ave-
nue Northwest, Fronting
About 55 Feet on Con-
necticut Ave. and Run-
ning Back to West 21st
Street, Situated In the
Most Beautiful Residen-
tial Part of the City of
Washington, Near the
Proposed New Residence
and Grounds of the
French Legation, Con-
taining About 6,285
Square Feet.

By virt'le of a decree of the Supreme Court ot
the Distrie: of Columbia, in Equity Cause No.
16225, the undersigned will sell at public auction
in front of the premises, on THURSDAY. THE
FOURTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A.D. 1902. AT
FOUR O'CLOCK P.M., lots twenty-three '231 and
twenty-four (24), in John B. Alley and Harvey
Page's subdivision of lots in square numbered tine-
ty-two (92. In the city of Washington, in the Dis-
trict of Clumbia.
Terms of sale: One-third (%) of the purchase

money cash and balance in one and two years,
with Interest at ive 5) per centum per annum
from day of sale, secured by deed of trust upon
the property sold, or all cash, at the urchaser'soption. A deposit of $300 will be requied at thetineof sale In cash on each lot sAd. All convey-
ancing and recording at purchaser's e-vt. Terms
of sale to be complied with In lift-en days fom
day of sale, or right reserved to resell at risk and
cost of defaulting purchaser, after live <ays' ad-
vertisement in any newspaper publisned in the
city of Washington.

WILLIAM J MILLER.
486 Innisi:-na ave. n.w.

JA31ES F. MIT11l,
Fendall bldg.. 414 D st. n.w.

J. J. DARIdN(.TON,
'10 5.h st. n.w..

nol9-d&ds Trustees.
JAMES W. RATCLIFFE, AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEE SALE OF TWO - STORY BIlCK
DWELLING, NO. 705 SEVENTH STREI2
NORTHEFAST.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly-recorded
In Liber 2249, folio 194 et seq., one of the land
records for the District of Columbia, and nt re-
quest of party secured thereby, we will off-r for
sale, by public auction, in front of the ptemtiae,
on MONDAY. THE FlItIT' DAY OFW DECi'.MBER,.
1902, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. the
following described real estate. situate In the city.
of Washington. D). C., to wit: Lot No, 49 in SakS
et al., trustees', subdivision of lots in square No.
890, as per p1at in Book 1,9, page 1, in the survey-
or's offBee of said District, subject to right of -way
for private alley purposes over the rear six fe-t
of said lDt, together with all the improvements,

ens of sale: One-third cash, balance of ;ur-
chase money In two equal installments, payable in
one and two years from day of sale, with ;,nteres.t
at 6%. payable semi-annually, secured by deed of
trust on property sold, or all cash. All conveyhne-
ing, recording, &c., at purchaser's coat, Deposit
of $100 required at time of sale. If terms of sale
are not complied with in twenty days from day of
sale the trustees reserve the right to resell the
property at risk and coat of t'ne defaulting put-
chaser, after five days' advertisement in some
newspaper published in the city of Washington,
D. C. GEORGE M. EMMEIiCl,

DOUGLA83 S. MACK~ALL,
no20-d&da Trustees.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE PASSED BY THU

Supreme Court of District of Columbia on the 10th
November, 1902, in Eqtuity Cause 23378. I will sell
at public suction in the premises on MON'DAY. DE-
CEZMBER FIRST, 1902, at QUARITER-PAST FOUR ..

O'CLOCK P.M.,, lot numbered one hundred and
four (104), in Perkins and McLachlin's subdivision
of lots in Lanler Heights, In the District of Co-
lumbia.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, balance In equal

payments, in one and two years from day of sale,
with Interest payable semi--annually and seceured
by deed of trust, or all cash, at option of pur-
chaser, A deposit of $200 required at time of
sale, Conveyancing and recarding at cost of pur-
chaser. WI LIAM A. ORDON, Trustee,

330 4% street n.w.
THOS. 3. OWEN & SON, Auctioneers, nol7-dts

THOMAS 3. OWEN & SON, AUCTIONEERS.

CHANCERY SALE OF LOT ON EIGHTH STREET
SOUTHWEST BETWEEN D AND E STREETS.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columnbia, passed In a cause where-
in annl L. Jones is complainant and Florence 0.
and Sarah E. Brown are defendants, known as
Euity Cause No, 23576, the unders trustee
w I, on THURSDAY, TIHE FOUR1 eDAY OF
DECEMBER. A.T 1902, AT HALF-PAST FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M... in front of the premises, sell at
public auction all that certain lot and parcel of
real estate, situate in the city of Wsehlnton,
District of Columbia. known as and being part of
lot numbered thirty-three 433), in square numbered
four hundred and eleven (411). belag the south
seventeen (17) feet front of said let, by the depth
thereof, more particularly descr'ba il. said decree.
Terms of sale, as prescribed by said decree: One-

third cash, balance in equal installmentg at one
and two years, secured 'by the prsuilsoisy notes of
the purchaser, and a deed of trust on the property
so4d, or all cash, at bear*aser's estiln. Sale to
he closed wtbin Ifteen days. A depoait af $100
required at time of sae. Canveyancting and re-
cording at purchaser's east,

BilNJAMIN F. LEIGHTQN. Truptee.
na22-d&ds Ofee, Caiumblan building.

.JaMa W. RAT(1IFFE, AUCT.

TRUSTEEU SALE OFr PREMISI teSS FMONIT
AVENUE N.W, .

By virtue of a certaia deed of trust, rsco,ded
in IJher 2401, folio 321 at sa, ns et the land
records of the District of Cllm~ and atrase
of party secured thereby, 'at sull a
auetion in front of the preises on TU AYDE.
OIER SIX)ND, 1UU AT FOIIE OCAME P.M.,

the olwigdescribed laud and premims situate
La the city ofWashington, D). C., to wit: Iot No.

efEi 1-ments' ur'hd'vision in squard No.
,aprpatrecorded in Book W, V., page 138,

in the surveyor's e-g"reof said District, together

Terms of sl:Oethir dash, banceia ef pus,.
ehess- syin two snean.naute,

tIn5 on v5ar from of
sl,wt

at%, ayalesemi-annally, secured dedt
tritnproperig sold, as' all esa.u tonWaao,recording, &c., at purchamses ot. Da-gata E@ requiral -at tim *lfsale. if tsemsofsale se net ---ped with within seeg~famseI ut'fiuad es te

he


